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Exceedingly Important
On the Percentage Basis
The lumber camp foreman re¬

ceived orders from headquarters
to make certain changes in his
monthly report. Among other
things, he was told that all fig¬
ures must be expressed in terms
at percentages.
There had been bitter com¬

plaints concerning the food served
by the camp's cook, and finally
tin attractive women were dis¬
patched to take his place.
The next month's report to

headquarters read in part as fol¬
lows: "There has been an impor¬
tant development at camp. Last
week 2 per cent of the men mar¬
ried 100 per cent of the cooks."

*1 WAS A VICTIM
OF CONSTIPATION!"
"Found Relief In Famous

Breakfast Food,"
User Writes

Buffer from constipation? Than
rand this unsolicited letter!
"I wmm a victim of constipation for

¦any ynars, trying all aorta of medicinal
i.i ifi ¦. bmt to no avail. Than I triad
XBXOOG'S ALL-BRAN, and after the
An* trial experienced relief. I now eat
KZLLOCCS ALL-BRAN every day aa
fart mt «ny regular diet. The sufferings
Am* caaatipation have vanished and I am
BPSi^iasI at fceilng like a new person at
Am ap of II. 1 am paasing this news
ohJWg so that others w*x> are suffering may
Aad fdlef." Mrs. Ilentriea Meyer, 2&I
Bawtkurn* Aes.. Newark. N. J.

You. too, mar never need an¬
other harsh laxative, if your con¬

stipation is due to lack of bulk in
the diet. Just eat a dish of deli-
dM KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN
every day, and drink plenty of
water. If not satisfied after a 10-
day trial, send empty carton to
KeUogg's of Battle Creek.and get
dsebls your money back! ALL-
BEAM is not a purgative. It's a
¦hidasiaiiu food made from the
"hi outer layere of wheat. It pro¬
vides gentle-acting bulk, which
helps promote normal taxation.
Get ALL-BRAN at your gro¬

cer's. It's made by Kellogg's of
BatHc Creek and Omaha. '

\ FEEL OLD?

/BACMCj^?
fefiagi galck rallaf lat

. muscle pains
¦Ml m overwork. Coo- ^
tmm m*ghr\ muctumc, ef j

.Mi Ma bv mm 4raggl«t E

Beware Coughs
\ froa CMU&oa colds
That Hang On

^r«.nirWi relieves promptly be-
flanee It coca right to the sea*, of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
esa laden phlegm, and aid nature
to aootho and heal raw. tender, In¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
'fedDea.Tell your druggist to sell yon
« bottle of Oreomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way It
otfckiy allays the cough or you are
CO have your money back.

CREOMULSION
farContht, Chut Colds, Bronchitis

CANT YOU

SLEEP?

WHHEN th« >tr*u of modern
¦ liTing ret. "on your nerre."

. good teditiva can do a lot to
lia.ni nervous tension, to maka
you mora comfortable, to parmit
¦aatfni sleep.
Next time a day'a work and

Worry or a night's wakefulneeea,
makeo you Irritable. Reetleea or
Jumpy.gives yon Nerrooa Head-
ache or Nervous Indigestion, try

Dr. Miles Denis#
Pilpald or Effereeaceat Tablet.)

Dr. MBes Nervine to a Umo-
teetad aedatlra that bas bean
bringing relief from Functional
Mervone Duturbancee for eixty
year, yet to a. up-to-date aa thia
¦01 iiing*. newioaper: Liquid 13*
aad ft 00 Sfferreecent tablets ISO
aad TW. CAPTION.Take only

nrn
BOBBY
SOX

By
Marty Links

W'
CROSS
TOWN

By
Roland Coe

"Ton see, he's much taller than the reit!"

NANCY
I'LL PUT THIS ^
LEMONADE OUT ON
THE WINDOW-LEDGE
S^TO GET COLD ;.ill V

OH, DEAR. I
^SPILLED
^"V\ 1^-.J

HERE YA ARE, KIDS.
GET YOUR LEMONADE ^

^ iciCLES/ynrrq

"You cut It too short!"

By Ernie Bmhmiller
one
CENT
EACH

MUTT AND JEFF
IJEFf- DID 1 EVER SHMVbu )

THIS OLD PH0H06RAPH AND \
THESE OLD VALUABLE RECORDS'im~^inasir

THESE RECORDS ARE S/THEy \
KEALLV VERY VALUABLE'J SOUND
THEY*WERE THE FIRST (TSCRATCHY.1
DISC RECORDS MADE I/- I"^V.*

- I

well.they're
a little

scratched up
but they're
worth five
bocks a piece!

\f

AND LATER I
THAT DAY! |
S I'LL ^-N
SURPRISE,)
^ MUTT'y7

By Bud FUlier
/they ain't \
SCRATCHED OP \
ANYMORE,MUTTM

I X SANDPAPERED
SS THEM DOWN J
VSMOOTH FOR )

LITTLE REGGIE
f GOSH AUNT CLEO \
DOESNT PUT UP

^HER HAIR-ANYMORE J
/ HAIR-PIN Y
( SHORTAGE I \
GUESS. WELL

\ I'LL FIX THAT'J

By Margarita
/Zar "N

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

RECLAR FELLERS
V*iAT» MUNI I

MTHMC \' rw QOf A \
umct J

JTUMMO^ r
S. MOM' h

I AhowowN
TI/ >OU KMNMt \
ii "» «er an I
Til uearr . {+[\jTOMACM?y
^ovwSf*^ .ZOOLlgS HOUSEjAff

/\ er ww \
[ OOZXN APIU \
/ VUMHWERS/ AK topfeo *M /
I Off WITH A \I HUNKA \luraK-OOMM/V «KE!^yS

By Gene Byrne*

By Len Klei*
__ _

By Jeff H«ye« (~

VIRGIL

SILENT SAM

pEW would ever have thought, a
1 tew year* ago, that the time would
come when pro goiters would head
the pack at the pay-check window.
But this strange event has taken

place. Byron Nelson finished 1945
beyond the $60,000 mark while Ho-
gan, McSpaden and Snead were
somewhere In the neighborhood of
$25,000 and $30,000.

I doubt there was any $25,000 ball
player last season. Hank Greenberg

came dbc* ai tua

old salary around
$55,000, but Hank
only played half the
campaign. DiMag-
gio, another high-
priced star, didn't
get in at all. Such
stars as Marty Ma-
rion and the Cooper
Brothers were in
the $13,000 class. I
don't know hop
mnrh Hnl Nnurhnni.

m run rueison ..

er and Dizzy Trout
pulled in, but I doubt that it was
over $23,000, If that. much.
But there was no ball player who

made anything like the amount By¬
ron Nelson made from competition,
and this doesn't include his income
from other sources.
Few professional football players

draw as much as $5,000 a season.
Before the new league barged in
anything from $250 to $300 a game
was good pay for all except such
outstanding stars as Sammy Baugh,
Sid Luckman and Don Hutson.

Players Will Profit
It will, of course, be different with

the new All-America Conference
league shopping in the market.
The arrival of the new league will

be tough on the bank accounts of
elub owners in both circuits, but it
will be a big financial harvest to
the football players.for a while, any¬
way.
For example, 1 know of two or

three stars now under contract to
the new league who In addition to
healthy bonuses are to get $10,005 a
year. And Paul Brown, the ex-Ohio
State eoaeh now with Cleveland, has
a long-time eontraet at $25,000 a
year. But Paul is a coach, not a
competitor. There will be no pro
football player making one-fourth of
what Byron Nelson gets.

In the two major baseball leagues
the average pay is from $7,000 to
$8,000. So far as the stars go there
will be a big jump next spring when
Greenberg, DiMaggio, Gordon, Dick¬
ey, Wakefield and a few others will
get from $20,000 to $55,000. Big
league payrolls will be far different
in 1940 than they were in 1945 where
all attendance records were brokeri
with rather cheap casts.

The Big Fight
There will be one major exception

as far as pay checks go. This takes
in Joe Louis and Billy Conn. Louis
knocks over 3714 per cent of some¬

thing better than a million dollar
gate. Including all the side lines. The
Louis share will pass the $500,000
mark but when the keen, eager and
alert tax collectors get after him,
this amount will drop to less than
$50,000.
Conn is supposed to get 12 Vi per

cent of this all-time record gate, but
he will do better than all right. Conn
will at least move up into the $200,-
000 bracket. If the returns from mo¬
tion pictures and television reach the
figure many think they Will, these
amounts will be heavily increased.
But what good will that do when

one collides with an 80 or possibly
90 per cent tax assessment* Louis
is supposed to owe the government
$117,000 for back taxes, not includ¬
ing a substantial amount be also
owes Mike Jacobs. Joe will be lucky
If be ever gets even again. Conn
also owes quite a chunk, and will
also be struggling to get even and
square with the world.
So don't waste too much envy on

Louis and Conn.

Some Jockeys Get Rich
Whn it comes down to the big

money-makers we still have to fig-
ure in jockeys such as Eddie Ar-
caro and Ted Atkinson, to mention
only a pair. Both must have passed
the $75,000 mark this year. There
are others who are beyond the $40,-
000 mark with their 10 per cent from
big stakes. And what about Arnold
Kirkland, the contract rider for the
Maine Chance stable with more than
$550,000 piled up in purses?

They'll tell you the baseball play¬
er lasts longest in professional sport
but when I think of Ken Strong, Ar¬
nold Herber and Mel Hein with their
total of 57 years in football.or Sam¬
my Baugh and Don Hutson and oth¬
ers who have been doing well
enough after 10 or 12 years, 1 begin
to wonder.

Saraxen Lasted 20 Years
Pop Anson, Honus Wagner, Ty

Cobb, Larry Isajoie and a few old-
time stars lasted from 20 to 24
years. But these are the exception*.
Gene Sarazen has carried on as *
winning golfer for over 20 years.
Gene is also sn exception. There
have been few to match Hagen and
Sarazen. Maybe Byron Nelson and
one or two others will. But in the
meanwhile. Nelson, taking down
from $50,000 to $80,000 a year,
rinasnt need all that extra time.

An Attractive Chair
From Odds and Ends

ABATTERED side chair, a
scrap of plywood, part of a

can of flat paint, and a cm,«( del¬
phinium blue enamel; "a piece of
blue and white ticking and a strip
of coarse, white material that was

r,T^^<s®!wTHIN TACK (A
TO CHAM jyN^Tvil TH»^<g

SEAM FOR

OffWORN CAN* »£fgSk WAT CUT I Itm-'SJ
sSwMToI \
iMftW Tlf TOltti If BO
raveled out to make narrow fringe.
Combined, these odds and end*
made an attractive chair.
The old chipped white enamel wai

rubbed with coarse and then fine sand*
paper until smooth. The new seat came
next; then flat paint which was allowed
to dry twenty-four hours before applying
enamel. Next, the cover was made with
a straight two-Inch fringe trimmed band
and ties around the uprights of the bach,

e e .

NOTE This chair seat Is from
BOOK 10 which contains more than thirty
other thrifty homemaklng ideas. Books
are 19c each postpaid. Write direct to:

MRS. RUTH WTETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer It
Enclose 19 cents for Book it.

Name .

Address.¦

Grandma
speakin'...

SOCIAL NOTE: Luke Pabodjr,most generous man. in Pike
County, is flggertn' on buyin' his
wife a brand pew plow sofa shell
be able to git the plowin* dona
quicker this spring.

. . .

COOKDC NOTE: Best idea fer
buyin' margarine is to alwaysgit a Table-Grade Margarine...
one that's made special fer use
on the table. Nu-Maid Marga¬rine's Table-Grade. As nice a
tastin' spread fer bread as there is.

. . .

JUST A NOTE: Stingiest people
I know are those folks who ain't
got a kind word to spare fer
anyone.

. . e

SPECIAL NOTE: Heavens, It
ain't no secret that when I want
to bake an extry-flne cake or pie,
I dont use no Oat-tastin' fat fer
shortenin'. No slr-e-e, I use a
Table-Grade Margarine. Nu-
Maid'a a hundred percent Table-
Grade . . . with a mild, sweet,
fresh-churned flavor.

I FalseTeeth Wearers
what bothers yon nost?

Sore emu? ?
Chewing Discomfort? ?
Food Partides Under Plates? . ?
Troublesome Lowers? ?
Don't lot tbewe annoying loo**-piste trouble* *

b^ukXfby*tb* «xp«iOT^5rrnste!fuftbou-*ands wtio'n found oomplet* d*otal-ptat*.ecurtty and comfort with Stew* the remert-abis dcnUat a (ueomn that do** what do..powder" *r*n claim* I
1 Holds plat** comfortably seourw.not torfrastaUwbourm, but allday.or it oasts

s&:feb:^ss^ssKm!Mod. occwt yourmans? bach I

JMpWBMpMBIBBfck

BALflMUtf"OF MYRRHl" &"«»!¦
woAhii.tewfc^fAtwf.^.Af of ow-Mtd tsd ibviMd uiuodoo.
Triy tko rtaj -d Itch out of bar..

dSwd*CeiTIo2l^tS2?
sysr/i'i?""" "rj r
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